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AGENTS WANTEDwH This and That j a*

)ALL BUTTER, NO CAT. ■hook hands with the gentleman who wee 
Hugh 3. Knox, eon of the United States ••earning the character, as he thought. 

Attorney-General, who 
through an errer recently in South Nor- Sir George Trevel van, and had scarcely 
WBlk, Conn., and afterward discharged shaken hands with him when Herte said: 
with a eulorgy on his conduct, has for a T would like to introduce you to Count
Wend a young Frenchman who is begin- rck , ., - , , ,

. . _ ... .. * . Oh, yes, said Too'e again, turning tolisg to lstra Bogliib. This youth wrote the newcomer. ‘How many more of yon 
!■ English last month a little story about a are therfe? Where is Von Moltke, for ln- 

thc language in F
Which the tale was couched that Mr. Knox

CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATIONPresently the actor was introduced towas arrested

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.1 

Apply to
GEO. W. PARKER.

Prov. Manager,
St. John, N. B.

eat, and ao amusing
Bret Hart laughed ; so did Trevelyan.

Ьад«1 to nuke a copy -, The copy 
reads as follows : pleasantry.

•A lady which was to dine said to her “But/said he, afterward, I had no Ides 
servant that she had not need batter enough, what a fool I was making of myself.1 
This girl, for to excuse himself, was bring At table Mr. Toole said to the man who 

little cat on the hand, and told that she sat next him, ‘Who is the To Intending Purchasers^
Do you want m ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful.In design, made of the beet material! and 
noted for its parity and richness of tone ? If eo you

a mue cat on the hand, and told that she eat next him, ‘Who is the gentler 
CMM to take him in the criam finishing to Hsrte introduced to me as St. Albans?’ 
eat the two pounds from butter who remain. The Duke of St. Albans/ wee the 
The lady took immediately the cat whom ply. 
was put in the balances It just weighed ‘And the man opposite ?'
that two pound. * This Is all the very 'E
much well for the butter/' the lady then ‘h
■ha Said. ' but where ii the re* " ?'—New

ntleman

III v,And the man opposite ?*
'Herbert Bismarck, the prince'a sou/ 
‘No I Really?'
'Oh, yea.'
'And the man talking to him?'
'Sir George Trevelyan.'
‘I was never more sold in my life 1* Toole 

confessed afterward, when telling the 
One of the strangest accidents ever re- story.--Ex. 

corded occurred near Harrowemith on

went the

“ THOMAS»
for Out instrument will 611 tb. requirements.

JAMES A. GATES * CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

■he seid, ' but where is the est " ?'—New 
York Tribune.'

A STRANGE ACCIDENT. 1*I
W ;.va R

THE ASPHALT PAVE
They took a little gravel 

And they took a little tar 
With varions ingredients 

Imported from afar.
They hampered it and rolled it, 

And when they went away 
They said they had a pavement 

That would lest for many a day.
But they came with pic 

To lay a water-main 
And then th 

To pat it

Thursday afternoon about 4 o'clock. Ed
mund Pbtley, residing about one mile east, 
started for the village with a load of hay. 
About half way there he met Arthur Ward 
going in the opposite direction. Before the 
two vehicles met Mr. Ward tried to draw # Mothers * GATES’

Life of Man Bitters%Mr. Finley's attention to the fact that bis 
loud of hay was afire. Before he succeeded 
the ire had run aronod/he load, complete
ly igniting it, and frightening the horses, 
which ran away, colliding with Mr. Ward's 

Mr Plxley was forced to jump from 
the loud in order to save hie life. When 
the rige came together the load or burning 
hay в peat, scattering the burning hay 
the vehicle end horses of Mr. Ward. At 

time the pole of the hey waggon 
the horses, which msde

kL whe h»ve eel yet used that *ng- V v 
lie* Home Dye of high qunllty, W 
Maypole Soap, can мте time. tL 

tlf money and patience, by dUcaid- v a- 
Tj? Ins the old-fashioned powder W 
W 4y«eand buying Maypole. Quick. |Af 

sure, brilliant, fadel W
” and dyeb at the same time.

AND
ke and emote It

Invigorating Syrup
THE GREAT

FAMILY MEDICINES.

called the workmen 
again.

To rnn a railway cable 
They took it np some more;

And then they pnt it back again, 
Jnet where it was before.

back
U It washes

Maypole Slap Byes $
>K, <5виси, m

Theee have been used throughout the Mari
time Provint*» during the lasts') years, and 
there Is scarcely a home but bas exporteur0*1 
the benefit to be derived lrom their use, 

ACADIAN UNIMENT,
CERTAIN CHECK,
NERVE OINTMENT, 
VEGETABLE PLASTER,
LITTLE GEM PILIS, 

have always become the standard remedies 
lor their respective alimente.

—Manulectured by—

They took it up for conduits 
To run the telephone ;

And then they put it back again 
As hard as any stone.

They took it np for wires 
To feed the electric light.

And then they pnt it back again, 
Which was.no more than r'ght.

O. the pavements full of farrows ; 
There sre patches every

You'd like to ride upon (t,
But it's seldom that you dare.

very handsome pavement 
A ce-ilt to the town;

They're alweve dingin' of it up 
Or puttin' of It down.

—Washington Stai.

the
broke liberating 
a dash for the village It was found im
possible to cut lxme Mr. Ward’s horses, 
which were severely burned The hay ami 
both rigs were destroyed. The fire origin
ated from friction, one of the real wheels 
of the hay cart rubbing against the side of 
the rig, setting it afire.

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.

where.
RICH IN FRIENDS.

Bret Herte died at the age of sixty two It s a 
умите, end left an estate va net! at just 
eighteen hundred dollars His r'ch social 

somewhat offset this abemdly small 
of the profits of authorship.

In hie adopted home In E tgland men of 
rank ie letters were proud to know Mr 
Haste, and, attracted by hta personality nc 
laatw.l by bis «.mus rslllsd .boot him ИМ U» lowly sir) sft.r . long pus*. 
I..—, Which I. w.ll lll..lrsl.,l hT . 'Thsr. ere so msn y thing, to bs ron.ld.rwl. 
.Ur, which T. Eiger f.mb.rlr.c h.s In Did ,on sysr c.r. 1er anybody brio» 
cosporsted le bis tscent hlogi.phy ol У-о m®t ms f
ftrte.

Ou one occasion the Huglieh actor,
Teole, went to lunch with Bret Herte for 
tlte first time. Afters greeting hie boat
■eld :

«Let me Introduce you to the Doke of 
8L Albans ’

t "Oh, yes,' Tool, mid, with s smile, sml 1»" I' ____
'Would you be willing to spend your 

evenings at home?*
Every one.'
Men are each tyrants—and I've always 

been used to having my own way. '
. _ ‘You shall have your own way still/

Tb. BMtsining power ol Pûslom Coflfc .yJB ell, B,„r lell ше , шм, or mnitB., 
hen oroeerlv cooked ie greeter then most 40 anything ?' 

people imagine and it ie well illustrated in 'Never.'
the story told by a young Texas woman 'Always let me do jast as I pleaae?' 
who aaye: “I almost lived on Postnm 'Absolutely/
Cereal coffm for ov »r a month and there 'Then I shall have to say no, Harold/ 
wee over a week I did not eat anything at the maiden said, tearfully. 'I never could 
all but jdat drank the food drink Pjstum lrnst myself wl'h such a husband as that ?' 
and yet I grew , stronger and gained -Chicago ‘Tribune.1

family physician examined Poe
tess and decided to use it altogether in 
place of ccffee. We all think it has no 
equal as a touriahment for the sick for be
side being pleasant to the taste it ie so 
strengthening. My father end mother 
heve alweys been coffee drinkers and suf
fered all of Iron bias from the coffee 

•go a neighbor was 
l mother decided to

4Î

Piano Bargain.
To the Weary Dyspeptic. 
We Aek Thle Qoeetloni Best Bvane Piano, mandolin attachment, 

us«d only a short time; cost $350 cash. 
Ha «band died; widow must sell. Price 
•MlyfittS Piano goarented. Apply to 

W. I. OATES General Agent.
95 North Street, Halifax, N. S.

POOR HAROLD.
I don't know what to eay, Harold,' re- Why don't you remove 

that weight at the pit 
of the Stomach?

Why doet you regulate that variable 
appetite, and condition the digestive SEND $1.00 to 

T. H. HALL'S
Never, Lucy!’ fervently responded the 

young men. ‘Vow are the first and only Г 
Would you want me to go and live with 

your people?"
‘No; we will have a little cottage of our

organs ao that It will not be necessary to 
starve the stomach to avoid distreae after 
eating T

The first step Is to regulate the bowels. 
For this purpose Colonial Book Store,

St. John, N. B.
end we will mall yon PRLOUBETS' 

NOTES on the Sunday School I,raona 

tor 1903.

'Yon would be tired of me in 1 
year'

'I wouldn't tire of you in a thousand
Burdock Blood Bittersthen a

Hae No Equal.
It acts promptly and effectually smd 

permanently cures all 
digeetion.

»POWERFUL
A Pure Food D/tok He Great Sustaining 

Power. Joggins Coal
This FIRST CLASS COAL

cm be pnrehued by the Cargo la 
ROUND RUN of MINE and SLACK 
в Ira by communicating with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON; at to Orange 
St. John, or Jogglns Mince, N. 8.

We guarantee the quality to he of the 
beet for в team corpora,
CANADA COAlà * Ry. Co., Ltd. 

Jogglna, N. 8.

Евюошве 8 Cbm.
High Class Tailors.

St.,
* Oar HAPPY RAIN.

It isn't raining rain to me,
It's reining daffxlils 

In every dimpled dmp I see 
Wild fl iwere on the hil*s ;

The clouds of gray engulf the day, 
And overwhelm the town ;

It isn't raining rain to me.
It's raining roses down.

It isn’t raining rain to me,
Bnt fields of clover bloom, 

Where every buccaneering bee 
May find a bed and room ;

A health unto the happy !
A fig for him wbojrote Ira

it isn't raining rain to me.

:

They have always in stock all the 
latent patterns in Worsted and Tweed 
Saltings.

Also à full line of Blsck Cloths suit
able for Gentlemen’s Frock Suits, in 
eluding the newest material for full 
J)resa Suits and Clergymen 'a Outfits.

In ordering goods, or in making 
inquiry oonoerning anything adver
tised in this paper, you will oblige

uadi about a year 
jpdeiag Poatum*and

“They improved at once and have drank 
Peefeqm ever since and mother, who need to 
be bettered with nervousness and sleeplro- 

paeticttlarly, is in splendid health
She says the change came entity ly 

irieking Poetnm and leaving of? oof.

the publishers and the advertiser
by афіц that you e»w theedvw- 
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